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Have you met our CCIO?
Dr. Martin Wilson has been a consultant neurologist at The Walton Centre
since 2005, and splits his clinical time between general neurology and MS
clinics delivered at Walton, Countess of Chester and Aintree hospitals.
He is Divisional Clinical Director of Neurology at The Walton Centre, and
also works as a national speciality advisor to NHSE (neurology).
He has been CCIO at Walton since 2012 and was appointed regional
CCIO to C&M HCP earlier this year. He is a member of the CCIO leader’s
network since 2012.

Share2Care Regional Benefits Meeting
Share2Care held its 7th Regional Benefits Realisation Group Workshop last week. The group
meets bi-monthly to discuss and track benefits of using the shared care record and has
representatives across Cheshire and Merseyside and Lancashire and South Cumbria areas.

Benefits by Organisation Highlights


Jackie Matthews, Business Change and Project Manager at Warrington and Halton Teaching
Hospitals, described plans to explore benefits of using the shared care record in the
Ophthalmology department.



Ste Murray, Interoperability Manager, NHS Informatics Merseyside, shared interesting data
about the utilisation of the shared care record in Merseyside. The data is being analysed to
help identify areas of high usage and target benefits realisation.



Eni-Ann Riley, Business Change Lead at Liverpool Women’s Hospital, described how she is
working closely with Consultant Obstetricians to identify benefits of the shared care record in
this busy department.

Benefits of S2C 2020 Survey
Results from the 2020 Share2Care Benefits survey were presented;
staff were asked in a survey earlier this year to document the biggest benefits they have experienced in their role of using the shared
care record. The key themes that emerged were improving patient
experience, saving time and having access to information at the
right time.
Are you experiencing benefits of using the shared care record? We
would love to hear what Share2Care is doing for you! Email Jae
Richardson, Share2Care Business and Benefits Analyst, at
Share2Care@alderhey.nhs.uk

